
GOOD MINISTERS.

la Zion. Love to the workc diffuses a persevering energy which, continues in
it, and patiently waitýs tô sec the salvation of God. he pulpit lias been
entercd flot as a workshop fur a piece of bread, but as the sphere of a holy
influence ivhich lias demonstrated its heavcnly origin la souls renewcd. The
drunkard lias been won froni bis cup, the thief has become hoaest, the godless
dovout, the carelesî coacerned, through the fooiishness of preaching. Warn.
ing an d beseeehing mca day and night with tears, the true servant of Jesus
seeks to anake prouf' of lus ministry. Witliout the love of souls, sucli workz
en only be the meanest of drudgery. A truth applicable to the severe and
tryiag studics preparatory to entrance on the sacred caiiing, as weil as t. the
more direct engagyements of the ivork itseif. Wlio is sufficient for these
tlîings ? Our sufficiency is of God. The truc miaister must be a man of
prayer; lie asks his people to unite la the biessin-securing occupation,-
brethren pray for us. Within the sweep of this loving, entreaty we compre-
bond the rising mi nistry. Churches cannot expeet grood mlinisters unless they
pray for tliem.

Ani Evangeila ministry dwells on tho great theunes connccted witli Chirist
and lus cross. Dcath steals over ail the vitalities of the church wlien no life.
giving ray from Calvary fails on the people. It is sad to, Iear a Clirist-less
sermon. An exhibition of learning, or a discussion of some points to exliibit
man and not Christ, falîs miserably short of' the liigli purpose for which the
gospel is preached. Saivation tlirougli the Crucified as the great theme of
the pulpit, is the attracting power to %vin xn's hearts from. sin to lioliaess.
I1 if 1 be lifted up from the cartli," said Christ, Il will draw il mca unto

me"A picture that shows accidentais iargeiy drawn, and dwfarfs the nmainî
subjeet is a f'aiiure; so wlien Christ does flot occupy the foreground, in a
ministry, cau it be otherwisc viewcd than as distorting and dislionouring the
great, end of its existence? Vestments of the ministry, flowers of rlietoric,
drapcry of ceremonials, ought, nover to hide tlie grandeur and simpicity ni
the cross. la an age of specuiatioa and ceaseless craving for novelties, the
dangere are muitiphied of overlooking, denying or forgetting the essentials of
tlie faiLli, lience the cail for prayer is ioud that a double baptism, of the Spirit
may be enjoyed by the Sehools of the Propliets.

ilonourabie and sacred as we view the office of a mniister, we cannot attach
lioliness to it apart ti'om character. A bad mnan cannot be a good minister. La
a sermon called "4The Voice of the oid Pulpit," the foilowing ju-t and tliriiling
complaint is made :-Il I compiain because some very ungodly characters have
taken the liberty of ascending my steps. My lieaviest sorrow I tell first.
After this, I feel niy bosomn mucli reiieved. The most unpleasant burdea
that ever stood behind My eushion w~as a 'wieked mnan. If I had known hin
wlien lie was advancing, and lad I lad strength, I wouid liave bolted iny
door in lis face before the whoic congregation :-yea, I would liave stood
agrain st him, immoveable as a rock, and left him, on my steps, witl his face
towar.d the people, pulling nt tic door, tililhis beadt was covered with shame,
and lis tongue forg-ot ail it intendcd to say. But thc fact is, tliat some "lihave!
preached to others," and were themselves Ilcast away!1" I have gloried la
some wlo are now a disgrace even to drunkards! They used to cry to others
to beware of sins which tbey tlemselves cherished l Tliey cailed upoa tlicir
licarers to embrace the Savioîxr wliu they trod under foot ! They turncd


